
ARTICLE

Directions: Read the following article aloud.
課題： 以下の記事をはっきりとした声で音読しましょう。

Lesson 61
Internet Use And Privacy 

インターネットの使用とプライバシー

今日のトピック
TOPIC QUESTION

記事

Level B2 General English

Do you use social internet sites?

ソーシャルサイトを使っていますか？
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Meeting Former Classmates 

There are so many SNS (Social Networking Services) these days and people 

are able to enjoy new encounters and happy reunions with old friends, etc. It is 

difficult to meet someone new or to find someone you met before without SNS. 

This is why the amount of SNS usage keeps increasing.

Make sure you keep in mind, however, that there are many risks and trouble 

that you may be dragged into. SNS often causes serious internet addiction  

especially for children and adolescents. There are so many problems in their 

personal and social lives by over use and abuse of the internet. Too much use 

of the internet or using SNS throws the chance of having communication with 

others away in real life. This in turn increases their use of the internet to 

cover their loneliness. This overuse of the internet causes huge changes in the  

brain that are similar to that of people with alcohol and drug addiction.

Many people check their SNS page during the night or as soon as they wake 

up in the morning and SNS is now spread widely among people. Keep in mind 

there are some risks that could happen to you, and then you can enjoy your 

social networking services freely.        
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QUESTIONS
質問

Directions: Read the questions aloud and answer them.
課題： 質問を声に出して読んだ後、答えてみましょう。
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Lesson 61
Level B2 General English

1.  Why do people use SNS? 

2.  What are the risks of using SNS?   

3.  Do you use SNS very often? 

4.  What do you think of people who are addicted to 
SNS and internet? 

VOCABULARY
語い

Directions: First repeat after your tutor and then read aloud by yourself.
課題： 先生の後に続いてくり返した後、今度はひとりで発音してみましょう。
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インターネットの使用とプライバシー

reunion 再会

encounter 出会い

addiction 中毒、耽溺

adolescent 青年、若者

drag 引きずる、引きずり込む
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